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Is this
Cheaper?

We offer for thin week. In
cnuiteware:

quart tea kettle Mc

dlabpan 40e

1 --quart putldlnf- - paa ISe

pudding pan ISO

1 quart milk pan 10c

milk pan J5o

--quart Berlin kettle SSe

--quart Berlin kettle .... 46c

X Other artlclea accordingly.

WATCH WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.

MIH M l I I t 1

E

CTTY COUNCIL WILL ADD
- TO FIRE EQUIPMENT.

Kegular Meeting La Night Was Well
Attended Permission Given to W.
II. Jones for Construction of Cor-

rugated Iron Photograph Gallery
' Within Fire Limits Monthly Bills

Paid and Other Routine Business
Transacted.

At the meeting of the council lost
night the monthly reports of Re-
corder Flu Gerald and Marshal Car-
ney were presented, an ordinance was
enacted, bills were ordered paid and
other routine business transacted.

All the members of the body were
present excepting Councilmen Sewell
and Ferguson. An ordinance remov-
ing the east 26 feet of the west half
of block 18 of the original town site
of Pendleton from the fire limits was
passed to the three readings and
adopted under suspension of the
rules. This ordinance was created in
response to the petition of W. H.
Jones and It is understood that a cor-
rugated Iron building is to be erected
on the premises, the same to be used
as a photograph gallery.

A petition was presented asking
that the liquor license of Baker A
Garrison be transferred to the firm
of Mansfield & Garrison, and the
aame was granted on the condition
that a new bond be filed.

Upon motion the recorder was
"authorized to advertise for bids for
lumber for the ensuing year, also for
bids for 800 feet of single jacket hose
and a hose cart. The fire apparatus
la to be stationed at or near the Junc-
tion of Main and High streets.
, Bills Allowed.

The following Is the list of the
muiithly bills that were ordered puld;
M. J. Carney, 4 Charles Eppinger,

--ma; Hoss rwany No. , n; c. l.
Hastings, til. 25; J, Heelers, 145.25;
W. D. Popenau, 120; Hohbach Bros.,

4: Turner Bros.. 13.25; Fred Nolf,
"SSe; Pendleton Tribune. 124.27; E.
E. HarloW, 15; R. Alexander, 50c;
Maple Bros., II; H. A. Thompson,
$7.50; M. B .Keyes. 25c; L. O. Fra-
iler. 12.20; W. C. Mlnnls. 110 ;D. B.
Waffle, $1; R. Forster, J23.22; North-
west Oas and Klectrle Company,
4280. The last bill had been dis-
counted to that amount from the con-
tract price of S297 by the company,
.In consideration of poor service Inci-
dental to the change of the system.

Recorder's Report.
The report of City Recorder Fits

l

2 As quickly as they should when
jroa use oar

Tar and Wild

Equally good for children and
jdulta, A pleasant and prompt
cure in all

Price 25c
and 50c

Co. f
LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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Do
You
Good Coffee at a ion price?

We will back our "Mother's

Pride" against any SSe coffee

on the market, and yet It com
you but SSe per pound; and yea

get 10 per cent back In premi-

ums besides.

Giro It a trial, that's all we

wane

OWL TEA HOUSE
OUR

t i

Coughs
Cease

Cherry

Tollman

Want

Gerald was submitted and approved.
The report is as follows:

Criminal statistics Violation of
city ordinances, 88 ;flnes paid, 63;
served Jail sentences, 21; forfeited
ball, 2; sentences suspended. 1; dis
missed, 1.

Cash collected Flnps, 11951.50;
sale cemetery lots, 150; street liens,
12.60: total cash collected, $2004.

Licenses Amount received from
this cource, $1126.60.

Contagious diseases Smallpox, 1;
scarlet fever, 1.

Burial permits 14.
Expenses Salary of recorder, $75;

Janitor's salary, $5; lights and station-
ery, $3.65; total, $83.66.

City Marshal's Report.
The following report was submitted

by City Marshal Carney and was also
approved:

Expenses of office for month
Marshal's salary $100.00
Police, J. Scheer 75.00
Police, O. W. Coffman 75.00
Bread account, Hohbach Bros. 4.00
Special police, H. A. Thomp-

son 7,60
Maple Bros. 1.00
Extra police, raiding opium

Joint 4.00
Expressage 3.25

Total $369.75

M. E. Revival Continues.
A very interesting meeting was

held at the M. E. church lust night,
when Rev. G. W. Rigby spoke to a
good sized congregation. The "lay-
men's Pentecostal revival" keeps up
the interest manifested last week
when Dr. Smith was here, and the
members of the church are rallying
round the pastor. Rev. Robert War
ner, to carry the series along for two
or three weeks yet. The afternoon
meetings are also reported to be of
great Interest. At 7:30 this evening
several short addresses will be given
and the praying band will again as-
sist at the altar service.

Death or B. Wolfe.
Lot night B. Wolfe, an e

resident of The Dalles, died at the
age of 80. Deeenwd was for many
years engaged in the wool and hide
business, and had been a resident of J

The Dalles for 20 yeurs. By the terms
of his win $5000 is left to Arnold
Shuerman and his sister, the amount
to be divided equally between them.

.- .- Certificate Granted.
A certificate to teach was today

granted by Superintendent Welles to
Verna Vannader, of Milton. The ap-
plicant passed the required examina-
tion at the last teachers' examination,
buet owing to the fact that she was
under 18 years of age. could not be
given a certificate at that time.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed have been Issued

by County Clerk Baling to 8tarr
Charlton and Eva Sanders, both of
this county, and to Herbert E. Rich-
ardson and Mildred A. Newton, the
latter of this county and the former
of Walla Walla county.

Dr. J .Griswold. of Helix, is in
town.

MEN ARC POWERLESS

FlarM Asanas Diana Tfaliss Tharatrllw at the Uaaerlrfeac Casae.
To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,

with Irritants or oils on which a para-
sitic germ will prosper, la Ilk scooping
water from ths ocean to prevent the tld.
from rising.

Ton esnnot accomplish a satisfactory
cure without having a right understand-
ing of tbe fundamental causes of ths
trouble.

You must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro'a Herplclde does this because' It

Is specially mad to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

Destroy the causa, you remove tne
effect."

Sold bv leadlnr dru Frists. Send 10c In
stamps for sample to Tne uerpiciae io.
Detroit. Mica.
A. C. Koeppen A Bros., special agents.

The Improvident Man .

spends as he goes "leta each
day take care of itself," and
when sickness or misfortune
overtakes him some one else
has to care for him. The prov-

ident man puts aside enough to
fall back on when It Is needed,
and puts it where It will be safe,
as well as working for his In-

terest at 4 per cent in the Com-

mercial National Bank.
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TO TEST LOCAL

OPTION LAW

JUDGE ELLIS TO HEAR .

FKEEWATER CAKE SOON.

liallcray A McOourt Will Defend the
Owner of tlie Saloon and Will Ask
That the I,ooal Option Law Be Set
Aside Because of Irregularities in
Calling the Election District At-

torney Preparing to Fight the Case
Hard.

During the past few days many in-

quiries have reached this office as
to the status of the case of George
Ireland of Freewaler, who was charg-
ed some time ago with violating the
local option law.

It is stated that the defendant. Ire-
land, is still conducting a saloon bus-
iness at Freewater. On being seen
yesterday Circuit Judge Ellis stated
that when the case had been called
In his court several days ago a plea
of not guilty had been entered and
that the case would probably come up
next Tuesday or Wednesday.

Before trying the case the district
attorney wishes to consult Attorney
General Crawford, and also to look
up the Texus reports, the Oregon law
being modeled after the one in force
In that slate. To do this Involves
a trip by Mr. Phelps to Salem which,
because of other duties, he has not
yet made. In the meantime the de-

fendant is merely under bondB to ap-
pear when his case is called.

Balleray & McCourt are the attor-
neys for the defense and It Is under-
stood that they will contend the local
option law was not regularly enacted
in the subdivision of which Freewa-
ter Is a part. This they contend on
the ground that the petition from that
subdivision was presented at a special
session of the county court and also
that the petition was not properly
recorded subsequently.

As the constitutionality of the law
Is not attacked nor the regularity of
Its enactment, except so far as that
subdivision Is concerned, the' Free-wat-

case Is not a test case for the
entire county. The point that the pe-

tition was presented at a special ses-
sion of the county court Is the same
one that arose In Gilliam county,
where the local option law curried,
but was set aside by the county Judge
for the above excuse.

MOVED AGENCY BARN AND SHED

Were Needed for Protection of Vehi
cle New Kuril Will Be Built.
The moving of buildings from the

Agency to the government school lo-

cation on the reservation hus begun.
Last week a small barn and the shed
belonging with It were moved and re- -
erected close to where the burn stood
which was burned. They will be
used to house the carriages and other
vehicles belonging to the reservation
farm and employes. This is filling a
long felt want, as heretofore the ve-

hicles have stood beneath the leafy
branches during the summer and the
bare branches during the winter, II
is possible that others of the agency
buildings will be removed to the
school vicinity later on, .

It Is estimated that a barn to ade-
quately replace the one which was
burned will cost from $1200 to $1500.

Plowing is progressing as rupldly
as the weather and other interfering
conditions will permit, on the reser-
vation farm.

A FIFTEEN SHARE GANG PLOW.

Schwandt Will Plow on a Large Scale
and by Contract.

William Schwandt, of Wild Horse,
has bought of A. Kunkel five three-botto-

plows, which will be ganged
and drawn by a power trac-
tion engine. The engine Is used dur-
ing the harvest season In the opera-
tion of combines. Mr. Schwandt has
contracts for the plowing of 2000
acres of old ground northeast of
Echo a few miles. It Is all wheat
land, and about 1200 acres belongs
to W. J. Furnish.

Mr. Schwandt has many hundreds
of acres of hla own land to plow, and
will begin operations as soon as the
weather will allow.

Revival Continues.
Evangelist Dorrla preached last

night to a large and appreciative
audience on "God Drawing Men to
Christ." There were five confessions,
45 since the meetings began. Subject
tonight. "Have You Been Baptised
In the Holy Ghost?" Mr. Dorrla will
continue through the week and over
Sunday. Everybody cordially Invited
to attend.

Miss Mlllicent Sears expects to start
on her return to New York In a few
days. Her aunt, Mrs. L. J. Dolde,
will accompany her as far as Somer-
set, Iowa. Mrs. Doldes will return in
the spring and the Doldes will then
remove to the farm In the Touchet
valley which they bought last sum-
mer. Mr. Dolde will spend the .re-

mainder of the winter at The Qatles.

Oscar Davids, accompanied by his
cousin, Wilbur Davids, who lately
came from Nebraska,' will leave to-

night for Astoria. They expect to
go Into the draylng and general trans-
fer business there, having an option
on a line.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee has bought
of John Schroeder for $5000 the lat- -
ter's residence property on Lewis
street, comprising the dwelling nnd
two lots.

The brick walls of the Interior of
the Rees A Clarke wholesale house
are being papered, a heavy sizing of
psste, glue and molasses, forming a
base. Murphy has the contract.

BLEAKNEY Hr.VES DEGREE. 1 j j , , . ntlrliirlMil f Pendleton Acaikiniy

Honored by Loadhur loiu-gi-

Pennsylvania.

i..f w H. Illeukney. urliirlpul of

Pendleloi. Academy, bus Jusl received

Ids diploma, conferring the degree oi
..t I'hiimiiiiihv. from drove

City College. Grove City. Pa., one of

the leading
In that state.

vmbunr Fllpnknev graduated from
thlu college In 1894, and has been ac-

tio, it, onminpd In the ministry and In
teaching ever since,- most of that
time in the West.

a ih niher Pendleton Deople

who graduated from this college are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert uiven ana aim
t. ruiir Miss Cralir Is one of the

tei'chirs at Pendleton Academy, and
Is inc of the beat quuliried Instructors
In the Northwest. Rev. Robert Dlven
Is field missionary for the Presby-teiia- n

church for Pendleton district,
and formerly pastor In tbls city.

Union County Pioneer Dead.
John Morrison, one of the first

pioneers to settle on the Sand Ridge,

the famous wheat belt of Grand
Ronde valley, died yesterday, after
a brief Illness In the Good Samaritan
hospital lu Portland. Mr. Morrison
was 73 yenrs of age and was taken
to the hospital on January . He was
one of the most prominent surveyors
of a large Scotch settlement which
came to Grand Ronde In the early
'60s from Iowa. He was a typical
Scotchman, frugal, Jovial, and a lover
of society and music, although a
bachelor. He was a famous bag pipe
player and a favorite with all the
children in the country. His remains
passed through to La Grande this
evening. In charge of State Senator
Peter McDonald, of Imbler, a nephew
of the dead man.

lYosbrteiian Meeting Tills Month.
Arrangements are being completed

for a scries of revival meetings to be
held In this city beginning about Feb-
ruary 15, Rev. Thomas Needham, now
at La Grande, to be the prlnclpul
speaker. A noted singer will accom-
pany the evangelUt. The meetings
will continue for at least two weeks.

Hard Snowstorm.
The wheels and trucks of O. It. A

N. train No. 1, were this morning
covered with snow. A heavy storm
wus ruglng In the mountains this
morning. There Is very little snow
between La Grande and Huntington.

School House Nearly Completed.
D. May hus yet about seven days'

work to do nt brlckins- - ml the nnrth
side school house, which will com-
plete his contract with the exception
of the uotntlnic necesnirv nfior i

carpentering is completed.

Will Dip Hltccp at WaltHhiirg.
Dr. A .H. Bibb, government In-

spector, left for Wuitsburg this morn-
ing, where lie has been sumoned to
Inspect a large number of sheep, and
dip them before sending outside the
state.

John Schroeder and family will
soon move to Portland to remain
during the coming summer. It Is
said that ofter the fulr they will move
to the Nez Perce eountrv. in 1,1,. ho
to make their future home. Mr.
Schroeder has Innd In thul district..

Cigarette and Hoys.
"From my observation I

that fully four-fifth- s nt the hnv wl,n
run around the streets and who lie
and steal and are brought to the po-
lice station are clfrurette flri,,i " .ai.i
Chief Waller of Spokane. "I believe
tnnt the tobacco out of which these
cheap cigarettes are made Is drug-
ged. Boys get to be so Inordinately
fond of them that thev rnnnnl itnn
smoking them. I do not wish to say
that all cigarette smokers use opium,
but It is a fact that 99 out ut every
1000 opium fiends are addicted to
cigarettes. T am in favnr nt vv
stringent law against selling cigarettes
to minors.

lniject Will "Go.'
The water users of the

Boise valley are siKnlna Ull linHnr th.government Irrigation project fairly
wen. a considerable over 100,000
acres having been subscribed. At
this end of the valley the lund has
prucucauy an De subscribed, while atthe lower end of the vallnv thur.
yet a good many acres which have
not yet Deen contracted.

The number of acres i,),.-i- k. i.
considerably over one-ha- lf of the lr.
r'snwe ianas now under cultivation Inthe section to be covered nnri ik. ..
owns something like 60,000 acres.
.......s imaaea a resolution commend-ing the project and win iinthe state when the proper time comes.
The government still owns considera
ble lauu in tne territory whleh 11 i.not necessary to secure Boise Capl- -

A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on

in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-
ough treatment. A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion ?

Kccause it stops the irrita-
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
iit'lp with the first dose.

WVll tend rm avapU baa apoo nqoaav
SCOTT It BOWNE, o, p Slrt, NYo.k
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A Mist,
EIGHT

on the part of a hat jobber In o,niWi NBh .
hill of hats not ordered, but as to iwota,
fused
This compromised with

buy
rifles

by us as we had en route all tlm h,. M7iJfc
!

Omaha hat jobber " MM. taTL"
i mvi .wn o us at a fciLw

all our hats from manufaetnMn. "eJii hats r1"
price. ' bat mijf
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

$1.75 For Your Choice of it--.
value from

THREE to FOUR pcfa

I 35g. Shift
This price for Shirts
that sold for 75c..
$1 and $1.25 will
not last another day
as even at this writ-
ing, they are going
four to seven to a
customer.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ROOSEVELT'S

Boston Store

Bargains in Hals

X WE HAVE PLACED OX SO KFERENT STYLES 11

HATS, AND STII'F, AT

j EACH J JACH

ff "I
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. YOU MAKE NO SHKTAKE

ING ONE Or TIIKM.

BAER & DALEY
ONE PRICE FURNISHERS AND HATTER

Chestnut Leaf Expectorant
THE BEST REMEDY KNOW"

1X)R ALL THROAT AND LCNO AF-

FECTIONS. ONCE TRIED TO

ti'itf tTTon vn rVPMTJTR.

Cures Coughs and Col
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.,

Brock ti McComas, Company

DRUGGISTS
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